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THE OHKO KNDEPENDE TBAPTKST 
Struggle -The 
Legacy 
Of Sin 
ur troubles began in a Garden. 
It was like a sniper attack -
unexpected under cover. Adam 
and Eve thought they were in a secure 
environment, but no, the enemy, under 
the guise of a friend, showed up. His 
tactic proved to be the same as in the 
first round of battle in the heavenlies. 
Lucifer had challenged God's authority 
and had insisted, "I will be like the Most 
High." Now in the Garden of Eden he 
lured Eve with the idea that she and 
Adam would "be like God." They 
could be in control and take charge of 
their own lives and futures . 
Adam and Eve's defenses crumbled. 
They disobeyed tl1e clear command of 
God putting their will above God' 
Although Lucifer had given the 
impression that he had their good in 
mind, in reality he was out to de troy 
them - and us along with them. 
A legacy of sin began. Gui lt. 
Separation from God. Fear. A groaning 
creation. A curse that brought sorrow, 
paan. subjection, weeds, di stortion. 
Death . Paul put it succ1nctly, 
"Therefore . just as through one n1an in 
entered the world and death through sin. 
a11d thus death spread to all ,nen, because 
all siru1ed" ( Ro,nans 5: 12). 
Quite a de eat for tJ1e hun1nn race! 
ucafer's tactics appeared to be uccessful. 
Hu111a111ty fell into misery, God'!> in1age 
\Vitlun n1an ,vas n1arred, n1an • s 1nhun1anity 
to rnan rea red its ugly head. ht! entire 
I ca tion ai, reeling under the 11npact of 
sin. 40 r the mon1enl tht! l~nen1y secn1ed 
to be in the a:scendancy; he had \\'on at 
least the 1irst round on ea11h. 
• 10 
irt 
rates 
I 
• 
ells rang all across Ohio on March 3rd to celebrate 
Ohio 's 20Qth birthday. The official bicentennial 
celebration began in Chillicothe, home of Ohio' 
first capital. A parade at noon featured repre entative 
carrying fla g and county ign 
for all 88 countie . A brief 
history of the county wa read 
aloud as the repre entatives of 
each county reached the Ida St. Clair rings bell 
in Cedarville, Ohio courthouse tep . Onlooker 
were then allowed to ring the new 
county bell that wa ca t ju t for thi day. 
A majority of Ohio ' tate legi la tor \Vere al o on 
Ross County 
Courthouse 
hand for a joint e ion in the Ro ounty 
Courthouse, where the fi rst tate bt1 ine ... began on 
March I , I 03 . The bu ine of thi birthda \Va to 
., 
pa s re e lution to honor Ohio, Chillicothe, the bicentennial barn painter cott 
Hagan, and bicentennial bell-n1aker Verdin 01npany. 
Round two of thi co mic struggle 
began in a garden a well. The Garden 
of Gethsemane. In this quiet and dark 
garden in the Kidron Valley just out ide 
the wa ll of Jerusalen1 our Lord Je u 
hri t began a life-and-death tn1ggle 
again t sin and aLan. What tarted in 
Geth etnanc eventuated in the ro . 
His traun1a began in that Garden. 
fter hrist entered ethsernane "l le 
began to be sorrowful and deeply 
distressed" (Matthew 26:3 7). To l l i 
weary di iple I le aid "My soul 1s 
exceedingly sorrowful, e\en to death. 
tay here and \Vatch \Vith 
Me" (Matthc\ 26:38). 
And to l I 1s rather I-le 
prayed three tin1cs. 
"O My J~athcr, 1 r it is 
possible. let thi~ cup 
pass fron1 Me" 
(Matth~w 16 19). 
What traun1a thi i ! ~ 'hat di ' tress o f 
out! Our Lord began to feel the \\'eight 
of the in f the whole \\'Orld con1ing 
... 
do,vn upon Hi1n. With the on1n1sci "11 ·e 
of One Who \Va , od 1-l in1 ·elf He 
began to anticipate the ·utlerings 
on1ing in the next fc:,\ hours. I le.: 
under tood the pain rlc ,, ould endure to 
undo the etTects o f that first deft'4lt 1n 
another ga rden. I le rccoi led fron1 the 
thought of becon11ng stn. and frt)ll1 the 
thought of being separated fron1 ~{ ts 
Father. e\ er fron1 eterntt} past h.1d l-le 
C\ er e,perien~cd such thing~' I le \\ a~ 
ho l) . harn1les~. <1nd separ,ue f1on1 ~,nne, ~. 
I le nnd I Its 1--ather had k.nt,\\ n unbt'l)h.Cn 
hnrn1on\ fore\ er 
t)\\ . a fan1iliar '"~ue c.,nlt' 1nttl ft,t' ll" 
~truggle u, e1 .. \, di" ,, ht),, l)Uld b'"· 
111 t'ha1 ge I hough l It>"'' t.',lt g1~.,t d1,Jp~ 
of blt)l)d l lt: "ub1111tted l ltn1"c-lt tl, th~ 
£'t)Jl{lllflt'tl f>,l,~l· - "I 
h Struggle For Ohio 
bv Pastor Larry Nocella 
l'f,.1rt' b11th (t)lllL':-. :-.trugglc. l)urin~ 
...... ..... 
lll<.1-...t \)f thL' ' Clllllr~ fll'H)f ll) It ~ 
bct·f,n11n~ .1 ~t.lli.: ,1nd C\ en into tts 
.... 
',ll I\ \ l',lr~ or ~t.ltehl)OtL ()h1 0 \\ as a 
. . 
b,1ttlc~1 .. )t1tH.t. \\ ht) \\ <)uld control the land 
.... 
th.1t th' n,ltt\ t' \n1cr1 ·,1ns ·ailed "()) o?" 
l)ur1ng the I 'OOs the French and 
.... 
I n~li"h t't.1ught ft)r ·ont ro l or the land. 
.... ... 
1 h,-., struggl' c, cntuall, led to\\ hat \\as 
.... .... -
l·,11lc i the rrcn ·h ~ Indian \\ 'ar ( 1754-6 ) 
l cl'.1usc nH.1st or the Indians sided ,, ith the 
I- rcnL·h traders aga1n~t the English :cttlcrs. 
- ...... 
'\ C\ c11 he It: ss. the British \\'Oil the \\'a r. and 
th, Treat~ of Pari: ( 1763) a\\'ardcd to the 
British the .. . 01 h\,·c ~t Tcrritor) ," the 
l,1nd no11h of the Ohio Ri\ er a, far north 
,ls the Great La1'c: and as fa r ,, e t a · the 
~li,·s1ssippi Ri\cr. 
The Indians. ho,, e, er. did not 
:un·cndcr thi ~ land o ca il y. n Ottawa 
(' hicf nan1ed Pontiac led a force again t 
.... 
the Briti ~11. But aga in the Briti h ,von. 
..... 
\\.hen pea 'C arrangernent \Vere n1ade in 
Co ·hocton. to C\'eryone' ~ urpri e, , o,nc 
or the B ri ti '" h pri oner \vho ,.verc to be 
re lea. ed b\ the Indian did not \,\' i h 
~ 
to return. 
Peace did not la t long, ho,vcver. Thi 
tin1e a \\'ar began betv,·een the Coloni t 
and the Briti h. Thi ,va · the War for 
Independence( l 775-l7 3). Again mo t 
of the Indian joined the ,var. th i time 
fighting ,, ith the Bri ti h again t the 
oloni · t . e,erthele · . the Coloni t 
\\ on their independence and in a econd 
Treat\ of Pari ( 17 3) Great Britain 
~ 
officially recognized the new United 
tare ~. adly. one group of Oh io Indian 
got caught in the 1n idd le. A group of 
l)eh1,, arc Indians had turned to 
( ' hristi nnity and did not \Vant lo idc \J ith 
e ither the l3riti sh or the (_'olonists. 
hostile colonist 111ilitia from Kentucky 
raided nncl n1as ·ac rcd 96 of thi , peacefu l 
Morav ian group. 
In 17 < 7 the young 'ongrc o r the 
nitcd talc · pa scd the orth\VC ·t 
rdi nance, a ·ct of laws to go ern the 
people v ho lived in the orthwc t 
Territory, of ,.vhich Ohio was a part. Part 
o r thi · agree1ncnt tipulated that the 
ettler , ere to live in peace ,vith the 
Indian . e erthclc . in pite of the 
de ire for peace with the Indian , fi ghting 
broke out again on the Ohio frontier. A 
hav nee Ind ian hicf nan1ed Blue Jacket 
fo1med a confederacy ( l 79 1- 1795) to 
keep the vvhite out of Ohio. Blue Jacket 
hin1 elf wa captured from a white 
·ettle1nent a a boy and had been adopted 
by the Indian . In the fall of 179 1 hi 
confederacy attacked General t . Clair ' 
anny. By the ti1ne the battl e ended nearly 
ha! f of the A1nerican 1n en were dead 623 
of 1,400. Another 258 were wounded. It 
turned out to be the wor t defeat by 
Indian · in Atnerican hi tory, even greater 
than that uffered by General Cu tcr and 
hi ~ men at the Battle of Litt le I-Tom. 
ub equentl y, General Anthony Wayne 
led a charge and defeated the Ind ian at 
the Battle of Fallen Timber . Hi victory 
led to the Treaty of Greenville, in which 
the lndian were required to move to the 
northwe ten1 part of Ohio. This paved the 
way for more coloni t to come to Ohio 
o that by l 03 the requi red number of 
60,000 allowed Ohio to officiall y become 
Struggle -The Legacy of Sin, continued 
Father· \\ i 11 and to the plan they had 
de, i ed together in eternity pa t and 
~aid. ··Ne,erthele ~. not a I will , but a 
'{ ou \,\ ill" ( 1atthe\v 26:39). And o 
follo,ved Hi betrayal by Juda , Hi 
abandonment by the eleven, Hi denial 
b1· Peter. Hi ix tria l . Hi beating and 
brutal treatment at the hand of the 
Roman . Hi crucifixion. Hi mocking 
b): the religiou leader . and fi nally Hi 
, oluntaf}' death . The \ery cure of in 
had fallen on Him! 
Thi all appeared agai n to be qu ite a 
defeat for humanit) and for the Lord 
Him~elf. The bad guy had \.\'On and 
the good gu:>, had lost! It \.\'a a ll 
back,\ard . en ele . Another cru hing 
defeat! .Apparently. 
Then a third garden come into view 
\\ here God natche victory from the 
ja\\ of defea t. atan had actual ly 
pla1ed right into God' hand and 
brought about hi own defeat. After men 
had done their worst to the avior and had 
done their be t to in ure He tayed in that 
to1nb, God rai ed H itn from the dead. 
Hi triumph and ours began in a 
garden. " ow in the place where He 
wa crucified 
there wa a 
garden, and 
in the 
garden a 
new tomb in 
which no one had yet been la id. o there 
they la id Je u " (John l 9:41-42). And 
fro,n there He aro e fron1 the dead! To 
the hock of all. To the chagrin. of Hi 
enem ie ! To the de! ight of I-Ti fri end ! 
As the victor in thi s colo al truggle! 
"Oh, death . where is your ting? Oh 
hade , where i your victory?" 
(I Corinthian 15:55). Becau e of His 
re urrection from that garden grave He 
a state. 
I lowcvcr, peace was not here to stay. 
l ~hc War of 18 12 brought the Briti sh and 
the Indians together aga in . J\dtniral 
Perry won a dec isive naval battle on 
Lake ~ric at Put-In-Bay and William 
I lcnry 1-iarri on defeated a co1nbincd 
force of British and Indians a t the Batlle 
ofThan1es in 'anada. It wa here that the 
famou hawnec warrior Tecu1nseh was 
ki lied. 
About twenty year. later, Ohio almo t 
went to war in another truggle over 
land, thi time with its neighbor to the 
north, Michigan [long before football] . 
A di pute aro e over the Black wamp 
Region of Ohio, a ferti le plain bordering 
M ichiga1  where Toledo i now located. 
Michigan ent troop to ecure the land. 
War wa a aided when Pre ident 
Andrew Jack on and the U .. Congre s 
awarded the Black wamp Region to 
Ohio and appea ed Michigan by giving 
her what i known today as the Upper 
Penin ula. Ohio ee,ned content with its 
400 quare mile though Michigan' g ift 
amounted to 9,000 quare n1ile . 
The la t time that war th reatened Ohio 
wa during the Civil War. A 
onfederate General, John Morgan, 
brought a party of 2,460 n1en on 
hor eback and raided everal mall town 
along the Ohio River. He wa pur ued, 
attacked and finally captw·ed and put in 
pri on. A few month later he escaped 
and returned to the outh. 
Thankfully, Ohio ha been free from 
the truggle of \var for a Imo t 140 year . 
ha become the guarantee of re urrection 
for all who believe in Him. ew birth, 
new life, made po ible in Chri t. 
The battl e i over; the truggle in the 
garden ha been won. Let Hi victory 
o er sin become your . A k Him to be 
your aviour fro1n in . 
Ft.YSt L.Ct~tes' A~Vall\,Ce 
For 6VtYrj Mt.V\-t.S.tYrj wtfe 
j uLt, 1.g-=0, 2 003 
Tue 111\,11\, at Roscoe v tLLage 
Cos~octoll\,  o ~Lo 
earLt, arrtvaLs wtLL tour tr 
Lo~a berger Facto rt, 
w atc~ rjOUr 111A.atL for 
111A.Dre ~etc:ti.ls! 
liliiiiiiiiil O i i Deadline for June 018 
May 15 
email address: 
dandlthomas@ glasscity.net 
or write 
327 East Drive 
Da ton OH 45419 
The Purpose of The Ohio Women's Missionary Union 
The OJ¥A1U Constitution stales: "The object of.the Union shall he to pro ,·icle a 
.felloH:ship .for all J110111en 's Societies(~( our JJarenl organization o.( ch11rches ancl 
pro,110/e the JJrojec/s unclertaken h_\· scnne. " 
More pecific definition : The purpo e of the OWMU i that together we c.v:alt Jesus 
Chri I in our local churche:·; bJ· pro,noting n1issions and enco11rag ing n1issio11£1ries. 
ear preciou ladie of Ohio, 
Recently we concluded our 51h A nnual OWMU L eader hip Retreat. God 
brought together 19 ladie fron1 al l over the tate for a tin1e to pray, eva luate, 
hare idea . set goals and eek God. I mt1 t ay that my heart i o erflowing wi th 
thankfulness to God for the women of Ohio. What a joy to lead and love ladic -vvho 
ha\ e tender heart' for Je u · Chri t, for His ervant around the wor ld and for lo t 
oul everywhere. 
We have et ome goal for our el vc thi year to help u better accompl i h our 
purpo e and to evaluate how to do it better . Plea e pray a · we a · area fellowship seek 
to reach out and encourage your local 1ni ionary group through your leader hip. W e 
are in the procc s of de eloping a network of 1nore frequent co1nmunica lion \ ith you. 
V./e are al o eeking the Lord to rai e up godly won1en w ho ha ea pa ion for C hri t 
in reaching out to others. 
We are here to he lp you! W e de i re that God wou ld use u to encourage you in 
your local church as you pro1note n1i s ions e cry unday. Who w ill go'? Who w il l 
care'? Who w i 11 stand fi rn1 in active ly loving and caring for the 4 sent ones?' My heart 
prayer i that you w i II say 'Ye ! ' to al I tho ·c quest ion and go one step further ... let 
God use you in I ives so that those around you would say 4 Yes!' to all those que t ion 
OWMU goals for this year : 
Vvc a officers and area leaders ha e set the fol io\ ing goal. to better accomplish the 
purpo~e God ha~ given to U!:> to promote 1n ission. in our loca l churches. 
I. To touch local church missionary leaders fc)r encouragcn1cn t. eva luation. and 
offering of resources. 
2 To 1ncrea!:,e co1n1nunication using ~01nc forn1 of 1nonth ly nc\vslet tcr to gi\ c idea~. 
!:,hare God '\ \\-Orking in lives and share pc11incnt prayer request~. 
3 'f o 1nentor leader\ in our local churche!:) \vhon1 God \\ ou ld n1akc pa~~ ionatc ror 
C hr1~t ·\ heart for people. 
~ c t:oncl uded that there 1~ yet n1uch \\- ork to be done 
to accon1pl1 -.;h our purpo'>C or exalting ( 'hri '>t b) 
pron1oting 1111~'l1ono.., and encouraging n1i ~o..,1o nar1co.., . \~'c 
are, er) con Jidcn t that \\e are doing (1od' ~ \\ ork and th<ll 
lfl:: has a plan for U"i . ·1 ht~ year v. ill be a 1ca1 or 
cncourag1:n1ent and e, aluat1on. 
··Nu\, thanks he to (,od \\ho alv.ay'> lead .... us to triun1ph 
in C'hri . t. .1n<l through ll'> dlf lt1"iC'> thL l1ag1ancc or 111 -.. 
kno\\ lcdgL Ill c, er, place·· ( 2 ( 011 nthians 2 14, I ") 
All 1t11 Jesus. 
Susan John~on 
coll\,g rClttA.LCltLoV\,s ! 
to James Burnett of Madison & 
Andrew Manwiller o f Lima on thei r recent 
ordinations to the Gospel ministry. 
OWMU officers: Left to Right, Secretary 
Betty Dyak, Vice-President Margaret 
Warren , President Susan Johnson and 
Treasurer Francine Beres 
2002-2003 PYaject 
Fa VlA-LLk:j t-toVlA-es 
foY oy-p~aV\,s. 
IV\, La VlA-b ta, Af y[ca 
M LV'vLS.tYrj of 
jLVlA- aV've1 Rac~aeL c.~a VlA- beys. 
PYes.eV'vtLk:j we ~ave 
tsgoo 
of ouy goal of 
.f1.0,000 
foy s fa VlA-LLk:j uV'vtts. 
(C'l .,'I, 1 .,/ l•e - I -· '.11-- 'I. 
}ll J .,,. • t \ i .: ) 
Left to R1gllt Back Row : JoAnn Frank. fla1ne leche<:> Marg,uet Wc1rr cin 
M1ll1e Krieke . Charlotte Dular Sally Buti1nsky Betty Wellborn 
Front Row Standing : Getty Oya" D1c1ne Varner Gerri W, lc1o. 
Betty Bower Debbie Gullet , Fr c:tnc,ne Beres 
Front Seated : Pat Warren , Susan John~on, Ecf1th Collier h. uen Bc1tt:~ 
"\ 
' 
Maranatha 
\ l,1ra11arl, 1 1, ,1,,.. ,011ther11 1110 ·r area. 
,·r, erl·/11111! ,1l,>11r:, rhc ()/,io Ri ,·cr to 
.... " 111l lt1tft.' ,1,,.. Porr,·111c>11rh an,I Gall1jJolis 
ar1.'<1, <111,I as far north as Chillicothe. 
ho111c to ()l,io s /irsr ca1>1ral. This area 
1s also hc>lllt! ro ciotv Hill a111p. 
H J11ch . er,·<?. 111a11.,· of our ourh Bethel 
ancl \ faranarha churches. The ladie • 
ht?l,I their pring .\leering on .4pril 5 in 
Cl,1l/1corhe . .featuring peaker Felicia 
Oana. 111i ·sio11a11· to Ro,nania. 
Pre ident's Dav Ice Storm Hits 
., 
e,·eral l aranatha Churches 
by Pastor John Gowdy 
n the \\'eekend 
f February I 5th 
a record- etting 
ice ~ron11 hit the 
counrie along the 
Ohio River alley o 
hard that Governor 
Taft declared them a 
di a ter area. Temple Bapti t, 
Pon mouth, along with the other churches 
of the area, wa unable to have ervices 
on that 
unday, a 
fallen tree 
knocked out 
the power to 
the entire 
region. Due 
to the nature 
of this 
storm 
emergency 
vehicles and 
other 
traditional 
forms of 
help were 
useless. 
The fir t le,·el of help had to be "neighbor 
4 
How To Reach Us ... 
State Representative 
David & Pat Warren 
360 College Hill Drive 
Cedarville OH 45314 
937 -766-5913 
Church Planting Coordinator 
Max & Phyllis Tucker 
9163 Steamboat Way 
West Chester, OH 45069 
513-942-1295 
pltucker5@ juno.com 
taking care of neighbor.'' lowly, the 
ar a began to recover. Po"ver wa 
r tor d to the larger grid fir t but it ,va 
,veek later 
befor many 
outlying area 
again had 
electricity. If 
it had not been 
fo r the help of 
power crew 
coming from 
olumbu , 
Cincinnati , Cle eland, and even Mt. Airy 
orth Carolina, many would ha e 
remained in the dark much longer. 
Temple Bapti t played host to several 
relief team . A Southern Baptist Disaster 
Relief Corp crew from Columbus 
establ i hed a kitchen operation on 
Temple's south parking lot. Three days 
later a relief crew from the Dayton-
Cincinnati area arri ved. They slept in 
the church and prepared just under 9,000 
hot meal which were distributed by 
Red Cross Emergency Response 
vehicles. ext a chain-saw crew from 
Tennessee and Virginia operated from 
the church. Leaving each morning at 
7:00 and returning at dark, this ten-man 
crew began clearing trees off houses, 
freeing trapped animals and clearing 
driveways. Temple, of course provided 
their service free of charge and everal 
opportunitie came to share gospel tracts. 
After the crews returned home a 
group of men from Temple Baptist 
continue to clear brush. All of this was 
done in the spirit of giving a "cup of 
cold water in Jesus' name." 
While all this was going on, the Red 
Cross set up a Field Outreach Center in 
the church parlor. They were able to 
handle 104 individual cases and 
provided materials and supplies in 
excess of $45,000. These Red Cross 
workers came from Ohio, Illinois, 
Nebraska, South Carolina, and Alaska. 
Some attended the church services and 
their work went on seven days a week. 
Amazingly, there were no reported 
deaths attributed to the storm and 
personal injuries were at a minimum. In 
addition to presenting ministry 
opportunities, this has been a great 
bonding experience for the river cities. 
Forestry professionals say that in the 
long term view, events such as this help 
eliminate weakened trees, provipe more 
sunlight to the forest floor and the 
rotting logs and branches provide habitat 
and food for the entire ecosystem. 
During this time of stretching the 
church facility to near maximum, the 
area Word of Life "Teens Involved" was 
held at Temple, wi th over 400 young 
people attending. 
The newe t t- hirt een on the streets 
read, "' I urvived the econd Ice-Age! " 
You can ee evidence of the torm 
da1nage at H'lVl1'.ci.portsnzouth.oh.us. 
erving with John and Leigh Gowdy 
at Temple Baptist are Dan & Joyce 
Rase. 
OTHER M RA T H RE H R IIE : 
Chillicothe, Calvary, Baptist, served by 
Dwayne & Rachel Gib on and Randy & 
Sarah Arboga t. Gallipolis, First 
Bapti r, wi ll host our Fall OARBC 
Confe rence led by Archie & Mary 
Conn Alvis & Brenda Pollard, and Fred 
Williams (Sch. Adm.); Faith Baptist. 
completed a new Family Life Center, 
erved by Jim & ancy Lusher and Jeff 
& Janet Reed. Minford, Grace Baptist, 
pastor and wife, Scott & Jennifer 
Duncan became parents of a baby boy in 
January; Madison Missionary Baptist, 
with pastor and wife, Jim and Denise 
Brown. Portsmouth, Shawnee Hills 
Baptist, led by pastor and wife David & 
Kim Frazie. David also has a tent 
evangelism ministry in the summer· Rio 
Grande Trinity Baptist, located 
adjacent to Rio Grande Col lege, 
pastored by Marc Sarrett. Sciotoville. 
Waits Baptist, pastored by Ralph Frazie. 
Wheelersburg Wheelersburg Baptist 
led by Brad & Sherry Brandt. 
~--the- e: One 
Man's Struggle 
eet Joe Lowry. Joe lives in 
Over-the-Rhine. About a year 
go he was released on parole 
after three years in prison, his second time 
to serve time for drug trafficking and 
possession. A woman kept him 
encouraged with her regular visits. 
Rhonda Carter however, insisted that life 
had to be different when he returned, if 
they were to stay together. This time 
things do seem to be different. 
Joe and Rhonda have remained 
together. She worked at Wendy's, he for a 
small construction contractor making 
$300 a week. Earning $50 a day for hard 
physical labor is a far cry from $1500 a 
day as a dealer. Neither does this work 
have the status or bring the respect that 
comes in this community for a drug dealer. 
Yet Joe kept hanging in there; the parole 
board released him. 
They were expecting a baby. Even 
when you wonder how you will feed 
another mouth, a baby brings hope. But 
contunued, page 5 
South Bethel 
The South Bethel area i one of the 
largest area geographically. Its 
churche are as far north a 
Bellefontaine for the ladie and as far 
south as the Ohio River and Cincinnati. 
On the West it touches the Indiana 
border. Generali;: speaking, Rte 36 
forn1 a northern bounda1J 1• The ea tern 
boundalJ' is less easi~r defined, tarting 
fron1 Bellefontaine going south along 
Rte 6 , then folloH·ing Rte. 72. then 62 to 
the Ri, ·er, veering a little further ea I at 
one point to London. 
South Bethel, ho,ne to Cedarville 
Univer il)1 and the fiflright-Patterson Air 
Force base, is also home to n1anJ' 
inventors fron1 Dayton and Cincinnc,ti. 
Less H'ell-knovvn, Centerville has the 
n1os1 patents per capita. Famou na,ne 
fronz thi area include the Wright 
brothers v. ·ith their airplanes, Charles 
Kettering, ,1·ith his diesel locon1otive and 
electric cash register, Proctor and 
Gamble and their Tide detergent. 
Pastors in this area ho ted the recent 
GARBC Conference under the 
leadership of Pastor Wa; ·ne Harl, 
Calvar;1 Baptis t, Xenia. Ca/val)' in 
Xenia lvill also ho t the Area ' Spring 
Women's Missionary FelloYi·ship on 
Thursday, April 10, at 10:00 a. nz. 
O TH B ETHEL CH RCHE : 
Arcan um, fn1n1anuel Baptist, led by Greg 
and Terri Gre e and Dan and Kathy 
Kuhbander. Bellefontaine, Calva,y and 
First, of Mid-Bethel whose women join 
the S. Bethel Miss ionary Fellow hip. 
Blanchester, First Baptist seeking a 
pastor. Cedarville, Grace Baptist, erved 
by a staff of fo ur pastors and wives: 
The Youngs 
The Grahams 
Josh & Lisa Amos 
The Farlows 
David & arol Graham, 
Mickey and Joyce 
arlow Jon and Sara 
Young Josh and Lisa 
A1nos. Barb I~ unt serves 
as .E. director. Barb Hunt 
C incinnati, Nor,11ood Baptis t, led by Mike 
& Chri tine Wright and Caleb & Holl y 
Bowling. 
Dayton, County Line, 
pa tor and wife, Don & 
Coletta Hughe . 
E111manuel, erved by 
Mark & Kathy 
Fehrman, Lennie & 
Peggy Miller, Bart & 
Emily Allen; Th H h 
r;r,r h · H . h e ug es rras ,ngton e,g ts, 
taffed by Dav id & Wendy Ki ner, Dav id 
Drullinger, Lan-y & Deb Bi ett, Dan & 
Gwen Em t, Mikal & Judi Kildal , Sher1n 
& Pat Bow er and Charle Pagnard . 
Englewood, Union Bapti t. with Laird & 
Belinda Baldwin and Ron & Glenda 
Thon1as. Fairborn, Grand Height Baptist, 
with Jim & Lois Btut and hri Hutchin on. 
Greenville, Faith Bapli t, erved by Max & 
Carol McCullough and ch. Adn1, Eric 
Malgren (Elizabeth). Huber Heights, 
Blessecl Hope erved by Doug & Jackie 
Tallman. Jamestown, S/Jau•nee Hills, led 
The Riggles 
Colonial Bapti t, led 
by Larry & Ma11ha 
Marve l and Mike & 
Linda Winter. 
Oxford, Faith 
by Jim & Becky 
RiggJe and Mark 
& Chri McFadden. 
London, Grace 
Bapti t. led by 
Dwain & Ruth 
Hi I l. Ne"v Carlisle, 
Baptist, led by Brian The McFaddens 
& Tina Alexander. 
Piqua, Hope Chapel, erved by Tim & 
Lorna Tucker. Springboro, Clearcreek 
Chapel, led by Rus & Esther Kennedy. 
pringfield. Blessed Hope. erved by Don 
& Carnmie Taylor; Maranatha. erved by 
Kevin & Tere a Bogg ~ outhgate, ta ffed 
by Eric & Andi Mount , cott & Dani 
DeWitt (now on deputation looking 
toward the mi ion field), David & 
De iree Lynden, and Vangic Bil ling . 
Tro , Grace Baptisr. 
led by Michael & 
heri Eira~. Brian & 
Donna Farr, and Jo~h 
& LiL Fronduti . 
Wi lmington, f "'aith 
Bapti.\t, led by Torn 
& heryl Garlock . The Garlocks 
The Harts 
enia , ( 'a/var\· Ba/Jfl., 1. 
served by Wayne & 
Donna l lart: f .:111111a1111el 
Ba/Jll\f. currentl y in a 
building progran1, led 
by [)on L atu11 l 1nnell, 
Greg } llho1u1a 'ott">er , 
W 111 ) K1n1 l 'r-..t:ht'I 
and Ken l~uck 
Over-The-Rhine, continue{, 
another downer - Rhonda lo. t the baby. 
But he i pregnant aga in, due in June. 
They want to find a afer place to li ve, 
better job . 
Dan Hom of The Cincinnltti Enquirer 
ran a eri e of three articles about Joe' 
truggle in the pa t yea r. Dan gave thi 
update to u on March 13: " ( checked in 
with Joe & Rhonda ye terday, and they 
are doing about the ame. They' re till in 
Over-the-Rhine and Joe i till looking 
for a new job. 
Joe and Rhonda need our prayer ! 
Over the Rhine need our prayer . 
Human encouragen1ent and coun el can 
help, but only God can change li ve . 
We belie e that, don' t we? 
Email u if you are praying fo r Joe and 
Rhonda. Ernai I: 
WarrenOARB (a) iuno.con1 
See Fehrua,~v OfB0 issue /br /irsl c1rricle 
about Over ihe Rhine. · · 
Buses & Vans For Sale 
1 5-84 passenger vehicles available 
Buy quali ty for less at 
"f'jt,'3,:f Transportation 
IJJ,,;liJj,; tiJ Equip. Sales Corp. 
6401 Seaman Ad , Oregon. OH 43618 
419-836-2835 
Toll-free nationwide 1-800-227-3572 
"Big church discounts" 
ask for Bud Graham 
Ohio Independent Baptist 
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Regular Baptist Churches 
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Ohio Independent Baptist 
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Ca1np Patmos 
920 r,..1onagan Rd 
Kelle\ s Island OH 43438 
419-7 46 .;.214 
FA'\ 419 -10-'"'005 
e n1a1l 1nfo @'camppatmos com 
\V\\ \\ camp_patmos com 
By E ecut1ve Director Ed Miller 
lu ltrp1an~ -l : 19: .. [3ut 111) Uod sha 11 
suppl~ all) our need accordi ng to 
hi$ r1che~ 111 glor) b) ("hri ' t Jc u ' ." 
\ : I continue in the n1ini st11 of C'an1p 
P,1tn1c,~. thi~, cr~e pro, cs itse lf O\ er and 
o, er .. 12. .. 1111 . 1 ·111 , er\ thankful for ho,, 
.... -
the Lord 1~ pro, iding quality .-1aff 
n1en1bers ,, ho are focu ·cd on being u ed 
of the Lord to sec Ii, cs changed for 
1 ! i 111. 
During our June 16-21 Junior High 
\\ eek.. ,,e ,,ill offer "iVly tery an1p .'' 
( ' an1per: ,, ill learn fron1 Chri tian 
illusioni ts the art of pre tidigitation 
iew Ranch 
7241 TR. 319 
Millersburg. OH 44654 
330-67 4-7511 FAX 330-67 4-4606 
E-mail foreverexperience@skyviewranch.org 
www.skyviewranch.org 
elation hip . Fore, er experi ence .. . 
Biblical life ki ll . Experient ial 
earning. The e are a fe,v ,vord 
'-
that de cribe the pa ion that dri ve the 
n1ini -tf)' of kyv iev·. Ranch. Fi r t John 
I: 1--l de, elop the funda 111en tal 
definition of a bib lica l 1nini try. 
Chri tianity i a relation hip. That i the 
thru, t of the incarnation of Chri t ! God 
put kin on to be the connector in the 
relation hip that God de ire ,vith u . 
\l 1n1 ti) is al ~o a relation ~hip. We take 
,, hat \\ e kno,, fron1 our relation hip 
,, 1th God and ~ hare it \\ ith other 
through the means of fe I lov.1 hip. that i , 
a relation\hip. The text i clear. God 
ha built into our Ii\. e through our 
relation'-\htp \\ ith ( ' hri t and \\ e are to be 
building into the li\e.;; of other through 
our relation ·hip\\ irh then1. 
At k), ie,,. all program are 
de~1gned to be tool for relation hip 
butld1nu. Frorn n\ ing through the air on 
,._. ., ....... t..,..; 
the Giant ,, inl! to \\alking back from a 
.... .... 
nature hike: fron1 skit night to itting 
around ~haring a bag of popcon1 during 
free tune e\ er1 thing 1 relationship 
bu tiding. e, er) thing i tnini try . 
\\ hat i ne,, '? Ba ic Training 2003 i 
a ne,, tool to help local church youth 
6 
(slight or hnnd). rhcy \\ ill rccci e dail y 
training in learning ho, lo use illusions 
a an avenue t share truth. rron1 God ' , 
v ord ,vi lh other, . Our new cnior l-ligh 
", cuba C"'an1ps" arc June 23-2 & July 
2 1-26. Thi .. i · a scuba ran1il iari,a tion 
progran1 , taught by ccrti fi cd cuba 
in. tructors. The progran1 include dai ly 
p ra ct i cc and i n · t ruction ti m c. u · c of 
tanks, regulator~, fin , goggle , and n1ore. 
t the end of the week can1per wi II vi it 
thc . itcof the 1911 hipwreck, theF. H. 
Price, which ,vent down ju ·t off the ea t 
horc of Kelleys I land . Pica e cc our 
can1p brochure for n1ore detail . 
Thank you to the many churche and 
chools \ ho have allowed u · to repre ·ent 
Can1p Patn10 du ring the " long, co ld" 
, inter n1onth~. Our camp i, tru ly an 
outreach of the local church and we are 
thankfu l that the Lord i u ing u to 
challenge camper to kno,v the Lord 
Je u hri ta a iour and to live for 
1--Iim. 
group have a dyna 111ic hort ter111 
mi ion experience. hort-ter,n youth 
mi ion tean1 from all over Ohio - and 
even Michigan, took part in the 
motivational_ team bui I ding, training 
opportunity April 4-6. 
Praise the Lord for an a,, esome 
Winter Retrea t eason! We 
experi enced record regi tration nu111ber 
fo r our winter progra1n . We filled to 
capacity a ll three Teen Retreat and had 
,vaiting Ii t ! Our retreat de eloped 
around the thc111e, '' Life i ot a olo 
port.'' Many deci ion were 111ade 
regarding involvement in a local church 
n1ini try tca111 and being a better team 
player in the Body of Chri t. 
ummer Registration are roll ing in . 
Be ure to get you r in ri ght a, ay. We 
had waiting Ii t for virtuall y e,,ery week 
la t year. We would love to ee you 
here th i su111111er. 
REAl. M f IAVE 
INTEGRITY 
HBPSJ/J · l~B~ O Bl2)7 746 I 
Other Titles Available 
in the Real Men Series: 
I{ al Me11 Arc GC)lily 
R al Mc1  f\ rc Wi e 
f{cc1 l l'v1en J)ray 
Real Me,1 L.cad 
Regular Bapti t Pre 
Building Lives by the Book 
Please send contributions to the 
OARBC to 
OARBC c/o Phil Miller 
1750 Flinthill 
Columbus OH 43223 
Quiet Time For The 
Whole Family? 
Yes, the whole family in the same 
passage yet each at their own 
level of comprehension ! 
Grades 1-2; 3-4; 5-6; Teen/Adult 
For information call 
Ken Dady at 937 -592-2358 
(Kdady @ clubs.wol.org) 
WORD OF LIFE 
Tools For The Whole Church Family 
Our purpose is to 
glorify God through 
our excellence in 
Design/Build Services. 
S·IE·m / BRENTWOOD 
Our goal is to delight 
our clients with the 
process as well as the 
• 
167 South State Street 61 Columbus Pike 
WesteMlle. Or110 43081 Cedarville, Oh,o 45314 
61 4 794.3100 937 766.5585 
David S Beeman, AIA 
Jack A. Chapin, Jr .• AIA 
build 
design 
Church and Christian School Design and Construction 
As You Go 
From a reader in North Central Ohio 
he • A You Go'' article are about 
witne ing during the normal 
routine of life. The e beginning 
month of the nev., year have been 
anything but normaL yet God has 
opened door for u to peak for Him. 
The lymphoma ,va taking a 
de\a tating to ll upon my wife, my 
partner in mini try. We were finding that 
during tho e di ffi cult time God not only 
was upholding u with Hi grace, but 
also allowing u to testi fy of His 
grace. The physicians were kind and 
caring a we faced the greatest tria l of 
our live . o, when we talked with them 
about "no hero ic mea ure ' we al o 
v.'anted them to know of our confidence 
in the cripture which tell u , 'ab ent 
from the body pre ent with the Lord ." 
There. in a Colun1bus hospital, for a 
brief time four doctor became our 
audience. " tatistic how that you will 
die one day. Do you know where you 
will go when that happen ?'' I a ked. 
The re pon e ,,vere aried. Our rnedical 
tean1 left with copie of the "Ultimate 
Que tion " booklet and a promi e 
to be in contact in the near future. 
1 pray that my wife, now in g lory, will 
one day ee frui t of our witne ing to her 
phy ician o that they would be able to 
rneet the Great Phy ician . 
***** A l 'vl 'G) 'S be read)' lo gil'e an ans1ver o.f· 
J·our hope ... as J'Olf go. let J'our OA R BC 
.fa ,nil_v kno\,1' about that "open tl oor " 
Goel gave J'OU lo 11•itness tfuring )'Our 
11or111al routines qf"/if'e. Senc/ _vour 
testi11101n· so that our readers ,night be 
encouragec/ in their oiFn Vi 'ilnessing a.I· 
the good nei11s. 
Davie/ Chap111an 
PO Bo_r: 1005 
Fostoria OJ-! 44830 
.feJs toriabaptist(g., i1 ·cnel. org 
Cedarville University 
Future President Speaks at Staley Lecture Series 
Dr. Bill Brown, 
President-Elect of 
Cedarville University 
Photo credit: 
Scott L. Huck 
Cedarville University 
r. Wil liam Brown, pre ident-elect 
of Cedarville Univer ity. 
delighted the Uni versi ty fa rn ily a 
the guest peaker fo r the ta ley 
0 15tinguished hri sti an cholar Lecture 
Program February 11 -13. Brown spoke on 
"The World of World\ iew5/' descri bing 
what a v. orld\ icw is, what types of 
worldvicv.:s currentl y exi5t in our cul tu re, 
and hoVv ( ' hr1511 an~ 5hould approach 
v.·orld\ iev. in order to best engage the 
culture for hrr5t. 
13rov. n. v. ho i\ \ve ll -knov. n fo r hi~ 
cxpcrti~c on v. orldv1ev.i, n1o~t recently 
ser\ed a') prc\idcnt of Bryan ( 'ol lcgc in 
l)a) ton. ·rcnn f>r1or to becoming Bryan·~ 
pre~1dent in 1992. Brov.n al5o ~cr\cd the 
college as an a\\J\tant profe5~or for 
bi bl i t.a l ')tudte\ and acaden11c , ice 
pre~1dcnl and pro, o~t. 
r----------- -, 
Children 's Page Answers: I 
I Northwest Ordinance caused Settlers I 
moved to Ohio caused Indian Wars I I caused Battle of Fallen Timbers caused I Treaty of Greenville caused population I 
I grew to over 60 000 caused Ohio became I a state. I States: Illinois, Minnesota Indiana, I I M1ch1gan, W1scons1n Ohio I 
Boundaries Appalach1c1n Mountains, I M1ss1ss1pp1 River, Ohio River. Great Lakes I L ___________ ...J 
Brown i a prolific author. He ha 
written three book , "'f\tlaking en e of 
Your Faith'' (Victor Books); "Where I-lave 
All the Dreamer Gone?~" Ob ervation 
from a Biblical World ie\J ., (College 
Pres )~ and "Making en e of Your World" 
(\vith Gary Phillip , jointly publi hed by 
Moody Press and hcffi cld Pre· ). A 
regular columni t for "WORLD" rn aga7inc, 
he hold n1en1ber hip~ in organization uch 
as the oc icty of'C'hri ~tian Philo ophers, the 
Evangeli ca l Philosophica l oc iety, and the 
E ange lica l Theological ocicty. 
Brown earned his undergraduate degree 
at the Uni\ crsity of outh Florida. l Ic holds 
a n1aster of theology degree and a Ph.D. 
from Dallas Theologica l cn1inary. 
For tape~ or ( ' Os of one or all of Bro\vn's 
rncs~agc~, call l ' l) R Radio at 800-333-060 l . 
/ E<I. 110/C!: f)r. Broll'II \\'ill he .\JJ<!aAer for 
the /£111 (), J /?/3( ' co11/ere11cc> at l -'11·.,1 
/JaJJ/1.,1. (ialltJJo/i\ ./ 
Jewish .Awareness ministries 
of Ohio 
"Stinit19 the pews {or the Jews H 
-
for information contact: 
811/ McVey 
3606 Cedarbrook Rd 
Cleveland, OH 44118 
216-932-5029 
" 
"-
FELTY• HEINLEN 
ARCHITECTS & PLANNERS, INC. 
336 Sturges Avenue, Mansfield, Ohio 44903 
Phone: (419)526-1988 Fax: (419)526-1989 
website: felty-heinlen.com 
11Fell)1-Hei11/e11 Arc/1itects and Planners, 
_your professional pa,tner in cburcb grouJlb. n 
OARBC 
Property Insurance 
Group Plan 
Participating churches have 
contributed annual dividends 
exceeding $13,000 to your 
State Association 
Adn1inistercd bv RUPP ,\ gen~\ 
. ~ . 
c· o I u 111 bu s . o 11 i o 
61 4--t 6-5911 
toll-rrec: I - 00-1 81 -9258 
r ,\X : 614-486- ,...i9, 
r-----------., I Lower Your Phone Bill! I 
I ,ID 4.9~ I I ~ I 
a minute I 
I long distance 
I state-to-sta te (24-hour/7-day) I 
I No codes to dial I 
I Residential , Business. Churches I No month ly fees & no m1n1mun1s 
I Toll-free or 800 service 4 9c I 
I Great Fundraising for I I Schools & Churches I 
I sign up today on-line I 
I www.lowermyghoneb1ll .com,Jg I or call Bro. Jim toll-free a t I 9 16-691-08s6 I 
L-----------.1 
Since 
1904 
REMNANT 
MINIS RIE 
P.O Box 21100 
Cleveland , OH 44121 
(440) 684-0220 
Cle11elttnll • C111c , 11at1 • Pnuttn,. • Flo, ills • Rio oe ...ia t>u o 8ra11l 
7 
Children's Page 
The "Road to Statehood'' began with a series of events that caused effects. 
Match the et ent with the effect that it caused. Each 11Effect11 will become the 
"Event" on the ne t line. See box below for list of answers to choose from. 
'" ED EFFE T 
\ c> rt h H ·c ,. t () rd, 11 a II ce c l J .. ED 
ED 
c ED 
A ED 
CAU ED 
CAU ED Ohio became a state 
Treaty of Greenville 
Indian Wars 
Battle of Fallen Timbers 
Population grew to over 60 ,000 
Settlers moved to Ohio 
Directions: 
Find and circle the names of the 4 natural boundaries of the Northwest 
Territory and the 6 States that came from this territory. (Hint: 5 large bodies 
of water form one boundary, two river boundaries and some mountains. There 
are 5 whole states and only part of one state.) 
A B K T N B N y E 
p II I N N E s 0 T 
p F S D WH N s u 
A N J T c s I N 0 
L H N I N C v N Q 
A L B L Z H B K E 
c y Q L E R T s N 
H z H I S L z s N 
I s s N X X N B p 
A 0 p OT N L K J 
N s y I N R s OT 
Ml s S I s s I p 
O D E E V E R V E 
U II Y N U N T A E 
N F p s y QK V N 
T Y E S C T Z N T 
A S HT GR E A T 
I DK E NT U c v 
N T K Q U E T C Z 
s S N B WI SC O 
The 018 
360 College Hill Drive 
Cedarvi lle OH 45314 
y R L QC 
A E E N V 
Q s s f x 
I A N A S 
H S E R II 
y s N u p 
y s u Z R 
B F 0 C E 
N R H V E 
HG I D V 
y E OX O 
p I R I v 
R Cl E N 
s WVBC 
R Y E L H 
Q N R N Y 
L A K E S y T B N U 
s P L R N 
N s I N S 
L 
R 
z 
y 
E 
R 
s 
N 
R 
L 
N 
E 
Q 
p 
N 
c 
x 
N 
p 
E 
M 
I 
c 
H 
I 
G 
A 
N 
B 
H 
R 
R 
0 
I 
H 
0 
M 
E 
y 
D 
(Answers to both 
puzzles on page 7) 
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Minislering lo the Local hurch 
in Word & ong 
• concerts 
• revival.s 
• banquets 
• ca11'1pslretreats 
• evangelistic meetings 
Darlene & Dave 
For in formation or booking co n tact 
Rev. David H. Murdoch 
624 N. Detro it t . 
Bellefontai ne, OH 43311 
p hone & fax: 937-599-4287 
email: murdochs@brighc. net 
Prof essional consulting and sales for 
your financial and insurance needs 
Auto • Church • Home • Disability • 
Life • Business • Annuities 
HELPS FINANCIAL SERVICES, INC 
Dorr R. Phelps, GP, CFP, RFP, LUTCF 
659-H Park Meadows Drive 
Westerville, Ohio 43081 
PHONE: 6 14-899-6000 
FAX: 614-899-6022 G'--L.A-.-• 
TOLL FREE: 1-877-471 -7997 ~
www.phelpsfinancial.com Insurance 
Education Consistent with 
Biblical Truth ... Since 1887 
Cedarville University 
• is o Baptist university of arts, sdences, prof essionol, 
and graduate programs. 
• enrolls approximately 3,000 Christion students 
from all around the world. 
• offers more than 100 academic programs. 
• sponsors more than 150 volun1ory local and worldwide 
Christion ministries. 
• promotes computer literacy and technological 
awareness through CedorNet, the award-winning 
campus-wide computer network. 
• is located in southwestern Ohio on a beautiful 
400-ocre campus. 
• offe rs on exceptional educo1ion o1 o cost well below the 
no1ional overage for privo1e colleges. 
• invites applications from committed Christion students 
with strong academic records. 
www.cedarville.edu 
1.800.CEDARVILLE 
2S 1 N. Main St. Cedarville, Ohio 45314 
